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General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) 
 

This month, new legislation comes into force governing the way in CBC handles 

personal information. CBC has worked hard over the previous six months to 

prepare for the implementation of the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) 

2018, including providing training sessions for Gateshead’s general practices during 

September and October 2017. A new CBC privacy policy statement has been 

drafted in readiness, and a wholesale review of all IG policies and procedures has 

commenced in anticipation. New patient leaflets concerning data protection and 

subject access requests will be prepared and distributed in the coming weeks. CBC 

practices own patients have been notified of changes via patient newsletters and internal signage. Quality & 

Governance Facilitator Kate Watson will also meet with PPGs in the coming weeks to discuss changes first hand 

with patients’ representatives.  

Key Contacts: 

Caldicott Guardian    Dr Bill Westwood  Bill.westwood@nhs.net 

Data Protection Officer    Kate Watson  Kate.watson2@nhs.net 

Senior Information Risk Officer (SIRO)  Gary Armstrong  Garyarmstrong@nhs.net 

 

Living with and beyond cancer 

 

Currently over two million people are alive following treatment for cancer, a 

figure set to rise to three million by 2030. 

 

Living with and Beyond Cancer (LWBC) is part of the National Cancer Plan and 

aims to ensure we have a systematic and proactive approach to cancer care and 

rehabilitation; this will improve outcomes for cancer survivors, reduce 

inappropriate use of hospitals and enable people to live a healthy and active life following their successful cancer 

treatment. 
  

The LWBC team will support the QEH and GP surgeries to have a joined-up, patient centred approach that ensures 

the patient gets the support they need following treatment. In addition to medical needs, social and emotional 

needs may have been identified. Patients will be encouraged to self-care; will be offered appropriate information; 

and will be signposted to voluntary sector and community support during hospital treatment, or, following 

discharge, from within Primary Care.   

 

Two staff are working on LWBC for the next 12 months, based with CBC Health; Kaye Young is Pathway Co-

ordinator and Norma Thompson is Voluntary Sector Manager. If you have any questions, please get in touch. 
 

Norma.thompson5@nhs.net or Kaye.young@nhs.net 

Norma Thompson & Kaye Young 
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Gateshead GP Federation 

Interim Leadership & Board Elections 
 

The new GP Federation went ‘live’ after Easter, on 9th April 2018, with all 30 Gateshead 

practices having joined. 

Elections to the Federation leadership team will be held in June. As part of this process nominations from 

interested staff will be sought during May. Nominees will need to be working in a Gateshead member practice. 

Further information will be circulated to member practices shortly.  

In the meantime, the interim leadership team for the Federation is:  

Dr Steve Kirk, GP Partner, The Whickham Practice and Clinical Lead Newcastle Gateshead CCG  

Dr Linda Nutting, GP Partner, Central Gateshead Medical Group  

Sue Jennings,  Practice Manager, Teams Medical Practice  

Angel McClintock, Practice Manager, Central Gateshead Medical Group  

Deborah Dews, Lead Nurse Gateshead GP TT/Newcastle Gateshead CCG. Clinical Nurse Practitioner, Crowhall 

Medical Practice  

Susie Procter, Business Manager, Gateshead GPTT  

The Team is supported by Amanda Bloomfield, Administrative Assistant  

 

Contact us: Steve Kirk, Susie Procter, Deborah Dews, Amanda Bloomfield. 0191 4977710  

GGPTT@cbchealth.co.uk l Ground Floor l Building 7 l Queens Park l Team Valley l Gateshead l NE110QD  

Quality Compliance Audit 

Urgent & Unscheduled Care (Dec 2017) 

 

An internal audit of CBC’s Urgent and Unscheduled Care services was undertaken in 
December 2017. A newly-established internal quality audit team examined the extent to 
which GatDoc and ExtraCare services complied with stated policies and procedures in the 
following operational areas: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The audit concluded that long-established systems and procedures are generally working well in GatDoc; and, 

while there have been gradual improvements in evolving ExtraCare service, the audit identified areas that require 

further development. The audit report was published in January 2018, and an action plan is in place to address 

issues raised, led by UUC Manager Louise Keeler.  
 

Thank you to the GPs, nurses , NEAS staff, and CBC staff, managers and auditors involved for ensuring that the 

audit was carried out professionally and competently. 

 Medicines Optimisation  Prescription Control 

 Recruitment/Due Diligence  Staff Training & Development 

 Premises, Equipment & Materials  Information Governance 

 Complaints & Incident Management  



Pharmicus Hub 

……… a CBC success story 
 

The Pharmicus hub was developed to help ease 
the administrative pressures placed on GPs. The 
service uses a pool of Pharmacists, Pharmacy 
Technicians and a Medicines Manager. Currently 
supporting  five GP practices in Gateshead, a 
further two will join in the coming weeks. Services 
provided include: 

 

 Answering medication related queries 

 Dealing with acute requests 

 Dealing with requests for past medication 

 Processing discharge letters 

 

Servicing a base of approximately 30,000 patients, the Pharmicus Hub deals with approximately 200 requests and 
medication related queries per day and approximately 200 letters per week which has been estimated to save GPs 
up to 100 hours per month. In addition to the time saving, through identification of errors in clinic and hospital 
discharge letters, it is conservatively estimated that the Hub prevents 4 hospital admissions each week. 
 

This hard working and dedicated team has been recognised nationally : 

 

2017 HSJ Awards Finalists  

 

2018 North East Business Awards Finalists  

 

2018 HSJ Value Awards Finalists, 

(winner to be announced on the 7th June 2018) 
 

When compared to the traditional use of GPs for these roles the Pharmicus Hub offers a cost-effective model 
drawing on the skill mix of the team. The Pharmicus Hub is proven to reduce GP workload, it is scalable and 
replicable. CBC Health are proud to be working with the Federation to develop the model and increase capacity in 
order to be able to offer this service to the wider Gateshead Practice Family. 
 

If you would like to find out more about the work of the Hub, please contact Lead Pharmacist Catherine Armstrong 
by telephone on 0191 4977710 or by email at catherine.armstrong@cbchealth.co.uk 

If you do not wish to continue to receive CBC Newsletters,  please let us know by emailing your preference to 
cbchealth.governance@nhs.net 
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